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member of the state legislature,
and candidate for speaker of the

It'e All Over Today
.Get your share of the furniture

bargains today at the Worth. A
Gray removal sale. Adr.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF house, was in the city yesterday.

Writers are Forget fat
- More people have been forget-
ting to write the names on their
letter mall the past few days, than
almost evr before. An excep-
tional number of forgetters have
been mailing letters In the local
office, with no address whatso-
ever. Usually there are as many
wrong postof fices, or Incomplete

BEII ALTEREDa I HOTEL ARRIVALSand the matter Is to be talked over The Big First Rbb
Attraction, starring Anita Stew-

art, will be shown the last time
today at the Liberty theatre. The

MARION M. Joseph. Mr. andand It possible settled y at this
meeting. All members of the or-

ganized trades are uiged to

whcle 700 drops were practically
lost trkVxy- - Six Hundred at
Balaklava. Tbe "mayor stopped
writing his proclamation, and
thoughtfully" galhered up his
money; the police took two long
breaths and spat legally out over
the edge of the walk; the little
lets in the kitchens grabbed one
handful of rookies and another
handful of green plums as they
passed the plum tree in the yard;

And still that's all. The inci-

dent is closed unless the weath-
er man makes good his promise
for today.

Mrs. J. A. Brechin, Mr. and Mr.
R. J. Seal. Tim Burke. Mr. and
Mrs. J. a. Carrick. M. B. Hayes.

Woodburn-M- L Angel Road
Dedicated. September i 14 .

' ... . r-,-

The Wood burn-M- L Anrtl high. ...
way will be dedicateJ September
1. A tour of the highway w 1

be nude at that time and a pro--gra- in

of cpeechea and other fea
t dre will be given at Ml. Angel,- -

The raravanjw 11 start on h
tour frcm S'lvertoa at 3 o'elc-k- j

going trora there to Woodburn by :

way 04 ML Angel. Later the par
ty wili return to ML Angel by way '
of the h.ghwy to College hll.-- -
The program will be completed at
Che auditorium. '

hundreds who attended the Lib
erty Wednesday pronounced this addresses, as there are the blanks,

Remodeling and Repairing
Under Way in Charge of

Commissioner Hunt
bnt this week, there are four--Don't Miss it.a huge aoccess.--
times as many with no sign of anAdv.

Audrey. Borith, Frances Clove-lan-d;

J: W. Thompson, Y. M. Hil-
ary, Evart H. Wind, F. L. Lestor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McJThn. J.

Jack's Cafe
1(3 S. Com. St. A good place to

eat. Tables and counter. Adv.
address as of all the other kinds
of defectives pat together. A
blank letter isn't quite as funny
as one with a grotesquely mis-writt- en

address, but it's much
harder s what the sender

Yonra to Here - '
i Please call for'tbat two burner

oll stove with canopy top which
you hare neglected to buy, at the
Worth Gray Furniture sale.

J $13.76 is the price and It's a bar- -

gain. Sale clones today. Adv.

JIacDonlT farmer AJmanao
' At Tyler's Drug Store. Adr.

lIoHpital to Remodel

f a building permit was Issued
i' yesterday to the Salem Deaconess

covering improvements
on the property to the amount of

1 17,500. ' OrfSclala announced that
f4the building ; will to ' remodeled

and will then accommodate more
I patient. ....... . .

'

. -

Did Yoa Know-T- hat
late last spring this house

was completely refurnished, - the
seats were made more comfort-
able and a new pipe organ was in-

stalled Tou get service-here- ; we

Exten&lTe remodeling and re-
pair work Is going on at the coun-
ty poor farm, north of Salem.
The remodeling is to give better
accommodations and easier ser

INDIAN SCHOOL

Bom at Mill City
On Wednesday, July 27, 1922,

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Nadeau
at Mill City, Oregon, a son,

F. Ehrett. Wm. Moes. R. Ander-
son, W. F.t Jeffress, Mr. aad Mrs.
C M. Wieder. Mrs. James B. Kerr,
Katherine Kerr, Mrs. Robert L.
Sabin. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hr- -
rln. Miss Margaret Reiser, C M.!
Silverman, Portland; W. J. Mor-
ris, Aberdeen. Wash.; Billy Ryan;

means. GETS NEW DORM
i (Continued from page 1.)vice for the care of the inmates.

Lat Ctuutre The repainting and general clean Attentioninvite and appreciate your patron-
age. The Liberty Theater, Salem
Oregon. Adv.

Today ends the Worth tt Gray McNary hall. It wilt be built withup is to make the place more
comfortable and sightly.Tillamook;. W. II. Wheeler, Mr. large-roo- dormitory accommodaDaviea' Famous

Peanut Brittle will be sold ex And Mrs. J. A. Stevin. Los An
Furniture Sale. Still a good se-

lection from which to choose.
Second floor. Adv. Union TJcntions for the younger boys, andThe home buildings are beingThe Big First Ron Attractio- n- painted, kalsomined and fumii

not with separate rooms. This
gives" better control and lower
costs for the younger boys.

clusively at the Ace and Davles
Shack and will be made by Mr. T.
W. Davles for these two stores.'
Adv.

Starring Anita Stewart, will be
shown the last time today at the
Liberty theatre. The hundreds

Did Yon Know v gated from cellar to garret. The
whole place Is being mad as at-

tractive as it is possible to make

i Trnaaes t I .

. Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store by
I fan expert In the business. Adv.

That late last spring this house Most of the work for the new
who attended the Liberty Wednes-- 1 was completely refurnished, the central heating plant for theit. County Commissioner Hunt,

- ::--- irscxAV Jcxrroto- - - -

ii MKf:.,i' A Ii 4i i D V

TONIGHT
f tJm Catrl 1.1Wr Caaacil, at

ctoek ta Vaia aaU.
An ittloa bms tavtu.v B aa

has wttawil fkU.

day pronounced this a huge suc seats were made more comrori school has been done, though thein especial charge of this departcess. Don't miss it. Adv. able and a new pipe organ was in

geles: A. R. Nichols. Corrallis;
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Larson. New-ber- g;

Mrs. B. L. Barker. St.
Louis. .

; BLIGH Jack BirdEau Claire;
Chief Young Deer. South Dakota;
J.. E. Sophy, s A. W. Anderson,
Henry Hall. J. B. Matthews. Port-
land F. S. Wiles. J. C. Croter, E.
L Pfoser. H. .Winicha. Walter
Nelson, Vivian Robe. Katherine
Boung. Earl Maxwell, Seattle; C.
C. Crawford, Boise; R. H. Giles.
Salt Lake City. Goldle Carew.

Lalor Pay ''Plana rp--' '

v A meeting of all the unionized ment of the county work, Is.giv- - final connections and the pipe fin-
ishing tor the buildings them

the work his personal atten- -stalled You get service here; we
iuvite and appreciate your patron lng selves still remain to be done. TheTube FreeL labor of Salem Is called i for to--

( tion. school will be far more efficientWith each tire, 30x3 Vacuum age. The Liberty Theater, Salem
Oregon. Adv.Cup, $10.15; 30x3 Vacuum

Cup, $11.95. Fairgrounds Store.

New Corporations
Articles of incorporation were

filed here yesterday by the Lum-
bermen's Service 4b Manufacturing
company of Portland, with a cap-

italization of $4000. The incor-
porators are John Proheska, P.
F. McConron and J. W. Richards.

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Pinelyn Park company of
Bend.-- .

with a central heating plant than
under the old system of individual
heating.SEVEN HUNDRED--Adv. Davles Famous

street, at 8 o'clock, to discuss
plant tor a Laor day celebration.
Labor day falls. on Monday, Sep-

tember 4, four weeks from last
Monday. Some plans have been
talked over that would Injure a

m really . monumental celebration.

Peanat Brittle will be sold ex DROPS OF RAIN FALL
clusively at the Ace and Daviee'Xewlyweds Introdaoed ' (Continued from page 1.) Candidate Offers RewardShack, and will be made by Mr.

My. and Mrs. W. L. Cummings
of Salem were prevented to the T. W. Davles for these two stores. f to His Lone Supporterof these people had faced bullets

Adv.Wisconsin state picnickers at the and charging elephants and TEXARKANA, Ark., Aug. 9.
state fair pr-)und- Wednesday af C. W. Nolan, successful candidafeFrench and land-

lords; some had spat fearlessly

Jefferson; Fred "Billings, Petalu-m- a,

Cal.. '
TERMINALS H. F. Colllster.

New Orleans, La.; J. Walter F.
Gildner. q. Ferris, F. J. Mitchell.
Portland; L. R. Mumery, Thi
Dalles; H. E. Kirk, iCorvallis;
Florence Miles, Mist; H. H. Kix-o- n,

Vancouver; Fred Hart man.
Edwin Lund. Los Angeles; . H.
Fordrlkran, Leavenworth, Wash.

Made Them Happyternoon, .as "the newly weds. for tl e Democratic nomlnat!on for

fi Last Day

n La,t

7? of The :
..

U I. Mohicans"

A native Orenonian who recent Judge of Millar county, rece'vedThey recently celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary, but ly visited in Des Moines, Iowa. one' Tote Jn Cutoff township, a

into the eye of the great stone
Sphinx, and dared thedogsbf
war tp bark or even growl in theirtbey are stIP the pewly-we'- s in rural precinct, ia yesterday's pri-

mary. Today he advertised a rethe hearts of almost everybody presence. - But here was some-thl-g

that, got 'em all. It ws

where the man lid who Invented
hot summer, weather and where
they've all loyally boosted his
game a the hottest place on
earth, said that while there the?

who knows them. Tney were a ward of IS In an effort to learn
the identity of his solitary tup;distfngulshed part of tha big pic unKTuef.lt was terroristic; It was

nic. - i porter.uamosslble in the extreme. Yet- senaior Mccormick's geogra- -
here' it was right in their midstpny and metaphor are a little

actually had a few drops of rain,
a tremendous storm about
halt .as fierce as the one that vi- -

Vaudeville

FrL- - Sat
It is claimed that some of themmixed but it is to be feared thatTrunks, Bags and Lethe Case

- Before yon take a trip call and
look at those BetterblU trunks at

there is some truth In his state were evefc At.
But that's all. Absolutely allited Salem on 'Wednesday after-

noon. He and another Oregonian ment that "there's a nary nork

I

(1

It is ended. There is no more,F. E.'Shafers. lia a CcmmerciaK Ued twlce and dashed out into P"! stretch'ng from Kitterv
The sky dried up like a clam in--Adv. Me., to Key, West and from Key
a furnace, or a slice of panic sandwest along the coast to Puget

T .

. . Awlch not properly wrapped. Thessouna.' Exchange.Organization is X
, The . Middle Fork Irrigation

the thick of tbe ram, nats on ana
tears of Joy running down their
faces. The bysundere who had
been running perspiration like
eave troughs in an Oregon De-

cember driaxle, thought the web-fnn-ta

hiri.tone mad. "But wi

company of Hood River has been

ANITA STEWART"!

'In

"A QUESTION, OF

.HONOR"

organized to take over the inter- -
ests of the Middle Fork irrigation
district of Hood riyer. according . dn,t ,i sig westerner. "We'd

"WHY GIRLS Q

. LEAVE HOME"
,. . , - ..' v--

2 7:15 9:15. p. m..

'v- ",

Matinees 35c :

' ' ' ' -1. t :

Evenings 50c -

A. en I ' U ' . .to Percy Cupper, state gin only songiad to see wnac looaea
eer, who returned to Salem yes-
terday after a conference with the almost lik anJo$. friend a gocd

cool rain. lt vra's only a flash In

the panv out it, looked like a milboard of directors. Tbe district
embraces 7000 acres and hasSpecial Attraction

BETTER
FALL, GOATS

lion dollan for. almost a minute;
while it was pattering, down ou
our webfoot skulls."

authorized a bond issue of 175,- -
"

000.

Legal Blank
Qet them at The Statesman of

PERSONALSIfice. ; Catalos on application
AdT,Three Good Reasons

Tou ought to go to a business
college, because: .

'
C. H. Oram, state labor com-- j" - 1 .vJ Salem Boys lromoted missioner, was in Eugene yester- -

day.T. R. Leonhardt and W. C.
Clark of Salem-wer- e among those R. Applegate and E. Iewls. YorkJust in from Newreceiving appointments as "non managers of the Terminal hotel.
commissioned officers' in the pro ere in Portland on business yes
visional regiment formed at the terday

Mr and Mrs. S. H. Reeves ofcitizen's military training camp
at Camp: Lewis this week. J. J. Aatnri.-4ar- e visiting for a short. 1

today lie in the business world;

--yrhe quickest way to success
In business is through securing
such a training a our school
offers; C. T

;'- - y:

Authorities, are prophecying
a great era of prosperity Just
ahead. You should prepare
to 'take advantage of this at

Fronk of Silverton was also ap '
time in Salem. ,

'

Cltl AIlnbf Dayton wa3 In Sd- -pointed to a position as a ! non-

commissioned officer." 'The UNIVERSITY OREGON
Obtains. ' "; ' '- i " V? : ' .

lem yesterday.

Did You Get Tours?Tae eoDefe of Lltrraturt, Science $2450
: ' ' -

Today is last chance to buy a
.J.'A. Roberts of Eugene was in
Salem yesterday on business.
. J. W. Ferguson, was In Dallas
Tuesday on 'business connected
with the industrial accident com

regular $18 Silk Floss mattress.once --a few months from now
may be too late. : V '

35 lb., for $11.95 .at Worth ft
Gray Furniture Sale. Adv.

and the Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi-
tecture Business Administration -E-

ducation-Graduate Study Law-Mcd- icine

Muaic Physical Educa-ti- on

Sociology. " V; V'y ' "

!We train young people to suc mission.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wynn

of Dallas were in Salem yesEditor Vfcitsceed in business. For thirty-thre- e
years, - our

t
graduates

have been making- - good. Let
us tell you about our courses.

Ralph R. Cronlse, one- - of the terday.
publishers of the Albany Demo Mark Rich of Orenco visited
crat, Albany, visited last nightThe 47th Year Opens Octobar 2. 1922 with Theodore and Emll Roth this

week, lie ia roine east in thewith his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cronise? Mr. CronUe form- -Capital BcshcssFor ocotalotui orany Information near future to enter a theologl- -

A really wonderful assortment just sent us by oar New York buyer. ;
Big, mannish English and Herringbone Tweeds with Jarge raccoon
collars, rich plaid back and suede lined Polos. Coats you would ex-

pect to pay ten to fifteen dollars more. Our larger baying power
enables us 'to sell these better garments at $24.50 each.

vMU Th RtfUtrar, UntorHtf of Salem Oregon
Statesman later going to the, Ore-- Reniamn Brick, former baiemOregon, .Eugene, Oregon.

n Journal, Portland. ThB Dem
locrat claims the distinction of be merchant, now located in Seattle,

was, a Tlsitor In Salem between
trains yesterday, having come uplng the onljT seven-da- y. paper. 1

Oregon outside of Portland. from Portland.
J. a. Landers, resident of

Oregon Normal school at Mon
mouth, was a visitor yesterday at
the office of J. A.4 Churchill, stateLADD & BVSH BANKERS
superintendent of schools.

Eatabliaiexl 18C3 C. N. Loughridge, deputy iec-reta- ry

of state, and family, left ;CLEARANGEOFyesterday for the coast for a va-- J

cation. . .

Denton O. Burdick of Redmond,- General Ranking Baalneaa
;- - '". '" i ,':,' . - x, . ,:' .'

Office Honn from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. DIED
GERMAN At a local hospital

STEIN60CK

JUNK CO.
Pays Best Cash Prices

. for
JUNK

and
OLD FURNITURE

v The House of Half a
Million and One Bargains

402 N. Comt Phone 523

Tuesday, August . Patrick Ger SPORT SILK
SKIRTING;

man, age 82 years. The re-

mains were forwarded today to
The Dalles where Interment will
take place.

yard$1.95 and $2.95 the
$

Webb & Clougb
Leaefbif FvneraJ

Directory

Expert Erabahaers

SAVE $ $ $ Our entire stock of Sport Silk Skirtings placed in two groups it ex--
k ;i V

centional prices. Mostly Mallinson's Silks consisting of Whipper- - ' e : rf.
by buying your hardware and fur--

tlture at The CaplUl Hardwar
A Furniture) CW StS No. Com

will Crepe, Herc-and-Tbe- re Crepe, Fan-ta-S- i, Kum-se-Kum- sa, Bar-onet- te

Satin, Khaki-Ko- ol and Pussy-Willo- w Crepes.THCnANif'c crovin? mrccTrxrT merelal street. Phone t1i awi j f ivti in Uij i uicai ij a
:

t z

Hartmaa'i .
Glasscj

' War them and set
Easier and Better Values0. small part of a bank's duty to the corn-mani- ty

ia educational. Educating peo-
ple first to save, and then to invest wisely
what they have saved.

$1.95
- $2.95

$2.25 to $3.95
$3.95 to $5.50

HARTUAII BROS.
Phoao 1255. Sakm. Orcfw Vaiues

FRUIT JARS
New Mason Fruit Jars,

Quarts 70c Dozen

at the

CAPITAL

BARGAIN

HOUSE
215 Center Street

Phone 398 , . .

e
We buy and sell

We at the United States National are very
much concerned over hard-earne- d money go-
ing out of the community into schemes that,
promise big returns, but involve a big ele-
ment of chance. We would like to get into
the inner consciousness of every depositor
"ask your banker first."

il " Free
Demonstration
Gene Palmer

Toilet Articles
MILLER

MIKE'S AUTO
WRECKING

HOUSE
Parts for. One-Thi- rd to

One-Ha-lf Off
I buy old cars

424 N. ComX Phone 523

Free
Demonstration
Gene Palmer
Toilet Articles

g

.UhltedStates KnioitalBimls
SALEM OREGON

14 i.


